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Living homeless means constant-
lyflghting the outdoor elements -rain, snow cold, wind and sun.

To help the homeless suwive
outside, Kenlohn created Home-
Iess Gear. Founded a little over a
year ago in Fort Collins, Homeless
Gear seeks to provide survival gear
to the homeless. The organization
asks for tents, backpacks, coats,
boots, socks, flastrligfrts, hats, sun-
glasses and anyttring else that helps
in the outdoors.

"Part of what I want to do is to
reach the homeless in whatever
way *rey need," said Brian DaY,
who along with his wife, Pam,
serves as an outreach volunteer for
Homeless Gear in Loveland. "A big
part of it for me is that the home-
less get overlooked," Brian said.

Because manyshelters tum away
homeless people for alcohol or
drug issues or only open when the
temperanlre drops below40 de-
grees, Homeless Gear recogniz:s
the need for outdoor survival gear.
It gives out help to the homeless
regardless of drinking or other drug
issues.

"We're not here to iudge them.
We want them to be able to sur-
vive," Brian said.

However, they do keeP track of
bigger items donated. "We're not
just giving gear, throwing it awaY,"
he said.

The sign on the window out-
side Loveland Coffee reads
"Homeless Gear DroP SPot."
Homeless Geaiwill collect out-
door survival gear for the
homeless at Orchard Athletic
Club on March 26, but PeoPle
can donate anytime at a droP
boxat Loveland Coffee.

One of the biggest challenges for
the organization is to find out
"who, where andhowmanyare in
the homeless communityin love-
land," Brian said. In manyways,
the Days have to audition for the
homeless people, to demonstrate
that they can be trusted. Once the
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Homeless Gear will sponsor a
drive to collect outdoor gear March
26 attheOrchard Athletic'Club, :, ,

289 E. 29th St., in Loveland.
Homeless'Gear is a nonProf,tt or*

ganization that collects unw.anted
outdoor gear and rc'disUibutes the
gearto the homeless fighting the
outdoor elements.

Because some shelters turn awaY
homelesgindMduals with drug or
alcohol issues, Homeless Gear
focuses on equipping all homeless
individuats lMng outside' ltems to
donate include sleePing bags,
tents, flashlights, boots, socks ard.
anything to help survive.

For a complete 1i61 qf :gear arld
clothing,needed, eall Ken John at

, 581 -4921 or visit wvv\rv, Homele€s
Gear.com

ln addition to the March 26 event,
donators can contdbutegqar any
time at other drop-off points in
Loveland arxj Fort Collins.
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. Loveland Coffee
620 E. 29th St., Loveland; 278-1221
. HoUse of NdghborlyService
565il. Clev€hnd Av€;'t ovehhd;
667-4939
. ftigrh Plaine Scuh,a Ce@r
115W. Haryard St., Fort Oollins;,
493-8562
. MurphyCenter For Hope
242 Conifiar St., Fort Collins;
494-9940
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